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INTRODUCTION
While studying the effects of exercise on sleep,
Baekeland [1] noted that regular exercisers experienced
withdrawal symptoms when deprived of exercise. This
observation pointed to the addictive nature of exercise
and provided an important starting point and impetus for
research into exercise addiction. Exercise addiction falls
within the field of behavioral addictions, similar to gam-
bling disorder, but due to the lack of sustained and
methodologically rigorous evidence for exercise addic-
tion as a morbidity, the disorder is not listed as a mental
dysfunction in the latest (fifth) edition of the Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-5†)
[2]. In fact, to the authors’ knowledge, only three case
studies have been reported in the literature to date [3,4,5]. 
Exercise addiction has been described as a morbid
pattern of behavior in which the habitually exercising in-
dividual loses control over his or her exercise habits and
acts compulsively, exhibits dependence, and experiences
negative consequences to health as well as in his or her
social and professional life. It is different from exagger-
ated exercise present in various eating disorders (also
known as secondary exercise addiction [5]), in which the
behavior represents a means of weight loss rather than
addiction. The negative consequences experienced are
the key factors that separate healthy from unhealthy pat-
terns of exercise. In addition to bodily injuries and re-in-
juries due to exaggerated amounts of exercise without
proper rest and recuperation, social and psychological
hardship is also evident in exercise addiction [3]. The in-
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REVIEW
The aim of this brief analytical review is to highlight and disentangle research dilemmas in the field of ex-
ercise addiction. Research examining exercise addiction is primarily based on self-reports, obtained by
questionnaires (incorporating psychometrically validated instruments), and interviews, which provide a
range of risk scores rather than diagnosis. Survey methodology indicates that the prevalence of risk for ex-
ercise addiction is approximately 3 percent among the exercising population. Several studies have reported
a substantially greater prevalence of risk for exercise addiction in elite athletes compared to those who ex-
ercise for leisure. However, elite athletes may assign a different interpretation to the assessment tools than
leisure exercisers. The present paper examines the: 1) discrepancies in the classification of exercise addic-
tion; 2) inconsistent reporting of exercise addiction prevalence; and 3) varied interpretation of exercise ad-
diction diagnostic tools. It is concluded that there is the need for consistent terminology, to follow-up
results derived from exercise addiction instruments with interviews, and to follow a theory-driven rationale
in this area of research. 
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ability to sleep and concentrate, a sense of restlessness,
and painful withdrawal symptoms (akin to substance
abuse) are also daily manifestations in exercise addiction
[3]. These negative consequences are so severe that they
interfere with the normal daily functioning of the individ-
ual. Therefore, exercise addiction is a serious psycholog-
ical morbidity that should be understood and recognized
by clinicians and prevented whenever possible. 
The present authors carried out an analysis of pub-
lished outputs in PubMed and Google Scholar over a 3-
year period (January 2011 to January 2014), and 128
publications were found that examine exercise addiction.
This shows that there are approximately 40 publications
per year on exercise addiction in recent years. The 128
publications appeared in 89 different journals, showing
that exercise addiction is studied in a multidisciplinary
field. The majority of the research comes primarily from
just three developed nations (Figure 1), where exercise
may represent a higher-order need in contrast to the less-
developed nations [6]. In spite of the growing keen inter-
est in exercise addiction research, there are several
methodological and also conceptual limitations that ob-
scure the focus of the research and obstruct the advance-
ment of knowledge in the area. These limiting factors
delay the hope for the inclusion of the disorder in a future
edition of the DSM. 
The present paper is organized into three main sec-
tions: 1) the discrepancies in the classification of exercise
addiction; 2) the inconsistent reporting of exercise addic-
tion prevalence; and 3) the varied interpretation of exer-
cise addiction diagnostic tools. Through the analysis of
these sections, it will be demonstrated that there is an ur-
gent need for consistent terminology, a good reason for
following up on questionnaire results
with interviews, and a need to conduct
theory-based research in the area. 
DISCREPANCIES IN 
CLASSIFICATION OF 
EXERCISE ADDICTION
Terminology
To date, research investigating ex-
ercise addiction has been unfocused. For
example, several terminologies are used
for describing exercise addiction, in-
cluding: exercise dependence [7], com-
pulsive exercise [8], obligatory exercise
[9], and exercise abuse [10]. Cook and
Hausenblas [11] specifically noted that
using the same scientific term to denote
different situations or adopting different
terms for the same situation leads to am-
biguity, misconception, irreproducible
results, and errors in interpretation. In
spite of the fact that exercise dependence
is the most often-used term (Table 1), some scholars
[12,13] have emphasized that the term addiction may be
the most appropriate, because it includes both dependence
and compulsion [14].
Amount of Exercise
Exercising excessively does not necessarily indicate
a disorder. A further dilemma concerns the evaluation of
exercise addiction, which considers the maladaptive be-
havior as being reflected by very high (often termed as
“exaggerated”) volume of exercise. However, excessive
exercise itself is not necessarily maladaptive. Athletes who
become national or international competitors spend the
largest proportion of their day in training or activities re-
lated to their training without having psychological prob-
lems related to their volume of exercise and/or the general
stresses of their day-to-day job (something that would be
experienced by most workers in whatever job they do and
therefore not necessarily related to exercise addiction).
They do not experience harm (apart from injuries) in their
personal and social lives as a consequence of their exces-
sive exercise behavior, because the latter is part of their
expected daily routine, so they can also fulfill their other
life obligations. In contrast, morbid patterns of exercise
can result in personal and social harm to the individual.
INCONSISTENT REPORTING OF EXERCISE 
ADDICTION PREVALENCE
Questionnaire-based studies establish the risk for ex-
ercise addiction rather than clinical cases (diagnosis). The
latter can be made using the criteria for addictive disorders
listed in the DSM-5. To date, and as noted earlier, only three
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Figure 1. Country origin of research on exercise addiction over a 3-
year period (2011-2014) based on publications identified by PubMed
and Google Scholar. The frequency denotes the number of papers pub-
lished by scholars in the given nation over 3 years.
such cases have been reported [3,4,5]. A prominent incon-
sistency in the field concerns the reporting of prevalence
rates for exercise addiction. For instance, Mónok et al. [15]
found that the incidence of high risk for exercise addiction
is 0.3 percent to 0.5 percent in the general population, while
among regular exercisers it is 1.9 percent to 3.2 percent. A
figure of around 3.0 percent is consistent with several em-
pirical studies in the literature [13,16,17,18,19,20]. How-
ever, there are numerous reports with prevalence rates that
exceed five to 10 times this figure. For example, Lejoyeux
et al. [21] reported that 42 percent of a sample were diag-
nosed with exercise addiction (“All clients of the fitness
room 18 years and older were invited to participate in the
study. Three hundred subjects were included; 125 (42 per-
cent) presented diagnostic criteria of exercise depend-
ence.”). Apart from the issue that questionnaires do not
serve diagnostic purposes (discussed below), the wide range
of prevalence rates reported for the disorder raise questions
about why the findings are so inconsistent. 
There are probably several explanations for the wide
diversity of prevalence rates for exercise addiction. First,
the various assessment scales used may yield different re-
sults. Even the two most popular and well-validated in-
struments in the field, the Exercise Addiction Inventory
(EAI) [22] and the Exercises Dependence Scale (EDS)
[23] generate somewhat different, although arguably com-
parable, results [15]. The difference between the two in-
struments is that the latter is based on DSM and its revised
version has 21 items, while the former is based on six
common symptoms of addiction [13] and has only six
items. Second, the populations sampled in various studies
may not only be different (e.g., students, runners, body
builders, gym users, etc.), but also, as a consequence of
this diversity, may attribute different interpretation to the
items in the survey instrument used [24]. Third, recent ev-
idence shows that there are differences in the subjective
interpretation of the items on the EAI between men and
women, as well as across different cultures [24]. There-
fore, the gender ratio in a sample and cultural component
of any given investigation also may contribute to the large
difference in prevalence rates. Furthermore, intense in-
volvement with sports and exercise may influence either
the interpretation and/or the actual scoring of the instru-
ments utilized. Indeed, Szabo and Griffiths [19] showed
that Sport Science undergraduates reported being at twice
the risk for exercise addiction than general, habitual exer-
cisers. 
It appears that the risk for exercise addiction is influ-
enced by several subjective and objective factors. Con-
sideration of all known factors such as gender, athletic
involvement, and all others shown to have an effect on the
results may — at least in part — help bring about greater
agreement in the reports of risk-prevalence of exercise ad-
diction. Results of prior empirical research may only have
been relevant to a homogeneous subgroup of exercisers.
This appears to be a fact that needs to be recognized by the
scholastic community before attempting to generalize the
findings across the field. 
VARIED INTERPRETATION OF EXERCISE 
ADDICTION DIAGNOSTIC TOOLS
Need for Interviews
Instruments that assess exercise addiction do not
serve as diagnostic tools for exercise addiction. The prob-
lem with sole reliance on self-report instruments in study-
ing exercise addiction is that they yield a range of scores
with values in the higher end that are interpreted as indices
of risk for addiction. A score (on such instruments) may
not indicate damage or detriment to individuals or those
around them. If there is no harm, there is no addiction. By
definition, excessive exercise is only problematic if it re-
sults in some sort of harm (injury, negligence of work,
family, or other obligations that trigger negative conse-
quences or harm in the individual's life). Therefore, data
obtained using validated instruments need to be followed
up with interviews and/or corroborative evidence to elab-
orate and confirm individual negative consequences.
However, only a very small proportion of the empirical
studies examining exercise addiction has complemented
survey data with interviews. 
Müller at al. [25] examined the level of agreement be-
tween the questionnaire-based classification of “at-risk for
exercise addiction” and the results of the evaluations con-
ducted via interviews. These authors studied 134 partici-
pants using the EDS and a structured clinical interview.
The congruence between the questionnaire-based catego-
rizations of “at-risk for exercise addiction” and the diag-
nosis of the disorder was examined using k-coefficients
(Cohen’s kappa coefficient [26]). The findings demon-
strated that the agreement between questionnaire-based
and interview-based assessment was only fair to moderate,
with more false positive classifications emerging from
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Table 1. Research using different terminologies for the pathological exercise.
Terms used in the title of published papers listed on 
two scholastic databases 
Exercise addiction
Exercise dependence
Compulsive exercise
Obligatory exercise
Exercise abuse
Number of studies found on PubMed and 
Google Scholar in May 2015
PubMed 18, Scholar 158
PubMed 56, Scholar 256
PubMed 17, Scholar 70
PubMed 7,  Scholar 47
PubMed 2,  Scholar 9
self-report instruments. The authors concluded that if the
structured clinical interview is accepted to be a reliable
method for the detection of the disorder, then the instru-
ments — in this case, the EDS, which is one of the most
reliable assessment tools for exercise addiction — over-
estimates the risk for the prevalence of exercise addiction. 
The clear message of Müller et al.’s study is that with-
out an associated interview, researchers cannot be certain
of a problem in the exercise behavior of their study par-
ticipants. Between the “at-risk” classification and disor-
der, there is an obscure gray area because it is relatively
unpredictable (at the present time) as to who will develop
an exercise addiction disorder from among those who
were classified — via questionnaires — as being “at-risk”
for the disorder. A clear borderline between “at-risk” and
pathology is the evidence of harm suffered as a conse-
quence of the (exercise) behavior. This “at-risk/disorder”
borderline can only be rigorously assessed via interviews
on a case-by-case basis. This is because via interviews
“approaching” harm and lack of control over exercise may
surface in a clearer way than via assessment scales. The
mistake of not using interviews in diagnosis is a major
shortcoming of the exercise addiction literature and hin-
ders the advancement of the knowledge in the field. The
present authors recommend that future studies should ex-
amine the disorder by (at the very least) interviewing those
who score above a given cutoff point on a given paper-
and-pencil instrument. These interviews should look not
only to presence but also to the severity of the symptoms
of addiction and the risk of harm to the physical and men-
tal health of the individual. Any detrimental health effects
and the endorsement of DSM-5 criteria for addictive dis-
orders should be interpreted as markers of a morbid exer-
cise pattern. 
Issues with Using Elite Athletes as Test Subjects
Unlike athletic training, the satisfying of addictive
urges cannot be scheduled. If elite athletes were addicted,
they would have to exercise beyond their already de-
manding training schedule, which would be physically im-
possible. Therefore, studying exercise addiction among
elite athletes could be viewed as futile. Nevertheless, re-
searchers have begun to examine exercise addiction
among elite or competitive athletes. Despite the fact that
exercise addiction — if present — could represent the end
of the sporting career for elite athletes, most studies that
have scrutinized them have reported a significantly higher
prevalence of high risk for exercise addiction than in
leisure or student exercisers. Blaydon and Lindner [27]
studied 203 triathletes competing at amateur (n = 133) and
professional (n = 70) levels. They found that the incidence
of exercise addiction ranged from 21.6 percent to 30.4 per-
cent in the whole sample, while among the sub-sample of
professional athletes, 41.4 percent were at risk for exer-
cise addiction. Studying participants competing at differ-
ent triathlon distances, Youngman [28] reported that
almost 20 percent of the 1,285 triathletes studied were at
risk for exercise addiction. According to the results of a
study by McNamara and McCabe [29], approximately
one-third of Australian elite athletes (34 percent) may be
at high risk for exercise addiction. In a more recent inves-
tigation, a significant proportion of Spanish ultra-
marathoners (17 percent) were classified as at high risk
for exercise addiction [30]. Results with Italian athletes
have shown a similar rate, with 18.3 percent of 262 com-
petitive athletes from nine different sports (basketball, fut-
sal, football, handball, hockey, rugby, softball, volleyball,
and water polo) found to be at risk for exercise addiction
[31]. A lower incidence of 7.1 percent was found in non-
professional second and third division Danish soccer play-
ers [32]. However, even this “lower” figure is high,
considering the much lower percentages found in the gen-
eral and recreational exercising population [13,15,20]. 
A major conceptual concern regarding these high
prevalence figures (ranging between 7 percent and 42 per-
cent) is that if elite athletes are indeed at such a high risk
for exercise addiction, then coaches, health professionals,
and research scholars are dealing with a psychopathology-
prone athletic population. However, this is very unlikely.
To date, there is no empirical data that has recognized dif-
ferences in the interpretation of the scale items by leisure
exercisers and elite athletes. This issue needs systematic
investigation in the future, because, conceptually, the in-
vestigation of the disorder among elite athletes does not
make any rational sense. 
First, by definition in exercise addiction, there is a
loss of control over the behavior. Therefore, the gratifica-
tion must occur when the urge compels the individual to
exercise. In sports, training and competition sessions are
scheduled. They do not match one’s inner urges and com-
pulsions. Hence, the exercise-addicted athlete would need
to exercise before and after training, too, which would be
physically impossible. There is no scheduled addiction.
The high “addiction” scores of athletes must therefore be
due to a different interpretation of the instrument’s items.
For example, “Exercise is the most important thing in my
life” (Item 1 of the EAI) can also be interpreted as the
main goal is to succeed in sporting career; thus, an en-
dorsement of “strongly agree” (maximum score) on the
questionnaire may be a sincere response from an elite ath-
lete. Furthermore, athletes also may experience conflicts
in their lives because of their training. The frequent and
demanding workouts could interfere with their personal
and social lives. However, like work interfering with other
life activities for other people, this type of conflict is not
the intra- and interpersonal conflict that is experienced by
people addicted to exercise. Nevertheless, a high or max-
imum high score may be given for Item 2 on the EAI:
“Conflicts have arisen between me and my family and/or
my partner about the amount of exercise I do” at the time
of assessment. Another item on the EAI is: “If I have to
miss an exercise session I feel moody and irritable.” Pro-
fessional athletes naturally will get irritated when they
have to miss an important training session, because that
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may cost them participation at an upcoming competition.
Further possible differences in interpretation of instrument
items are illustrated in Figure 2. 
Consequently, elite athletes demonstrate high ratings
on the instruments assessing exercise addiction, not be-
cause of morbidity but because of a different interpretation
associated with their high commitment to their sporting
profession. Their responses may involve aspirations and
visions within their strong motivation to become the best
they can be in their sport. Without follow-up interviews,
the athletes’ high scores on exercise addiction instruments
may be a conceptual mistake. Müller et al. [25] have
demonstrated that self-report instruments overestimate the
prevalence of exercise addiction. In the case of elite ath-
letes, this observation may be even more pertinent.
CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK
Research examining exercise addiction is steadily
growing, yet methodological and conceptual limitations
hinder advancement of knowledge in the field. As yet,
there is no consistency in describing addictive exercise be-
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Figure 2. Illustration of the possible different interpretations of the statements on the EAI by maladaptive ex-
ercisers and elite athletes. Note: The key point of Figure 2 is to illustrate that different interpretations may yield
equally high scores leading to erroneous conclusions.
havior. Self-report instruments only provide a risk score,
and due to inconsistent interpretations related to the na-
ture of the studied sample (e.g., participants’ gender, ath-
letic involvement, and cultural differences), the meaning
of the self-report data is difficult to explain and/or inter-
pret. The presumption that athletes are addicted to exercise
may be wrong. Their higher scores compared to leisure
exercisers may reflect different attitudes toward exercise
and sport behavior that are mirrored in a different inter-
pretation of the instrument items. 
Future research should therefore use in-depth inter-
views with those suspected to be addicted to exercise as
based on their high scores obtained on relevant instru-
ments. Research into exercise addiction should be theo-
retically driven. For example, the description of behavioral
disorders in the “Addictive Disorders” section of the
DSM-5 is potentially useful as a model for studying exer-
cise addiction, while also taking into consideration the
common symptoms found in addictions [13]. Like all
other addictions, exercise addiction may reflect an escape
from a hardship along with an accessible way to overcome
negative criticism, because exercise itself is a positive and
socially valued behavior. The diagnosis of exercise ad-
diction should establish harm and damage — and its cause
— suffered by the individual as a consequence of the mal-
adaptive exercise behavior. 
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